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I. Outer Appearance and Function Buttons 
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1.  MODE/ Mode selector: Press the Mode Selector to select SD card, Flash Memory Stick, AUX, 

FM, Bluetooth and working state. 
2.  /Play/Pause: Click Pause while playing music and click Play during pausing. Press and hold 

Automatic Search button under the conditin of FM. Under the condition of AUX, click Slience 
and then click again to open the voice. 

3.  1/Alarm 1: Press this button to enable or disable the alarm 1. When enabled, the icon 1  

shows up. Press and hold 1 to set up the time of alarm and the LCD display screen 

displays 1 . Meanwhile, the clock flashes. Press  and  to configure the time. Finally, 

press the Set Button to quit or quit automatically.   

4.  2 /Alarm 2: [Hint: The alarm lasts 1minute and to turn it off, press the Alarm Button] 

5.  SNOOZE/DIMMER:  Backlight control/Alarm setup. Backlight control: There are 3 options  
like bright, dark and off. Press this button to select.  
Alarm setup:  SNOOZE/DIMMER can be regarded as snooze 

function only when the alarm rings and the alarm can 
ring again after five minutes. 

6.  /Upward: Press and hold the button to increase or decrease volume, press is to select songs 
upwards while playing music. 

7.  /Downward: Press and hold the button to increase volume; press is to select songs 
downwards. 

8.  SET/Set button: Set：Check the time and set up the calendar. Calendar setup: Press and hold the 

Set Button to initiate date configuration. When the year flashes, press  and to adjust and 

then move to the month by pressing the Set Button again, continue to adjust via  and . 

When configuration is done, press any button to quit or quit automatically. Time check: When 
the time is not available, press the Set Button to check it out. 

9.  SLEEP/ Automatic shut-down when time is up: The speaker turns itself off when the time is up. 
Options of this button include OFF, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and 120minutes. Such function is set 
to OFF by default. 

10. / Power On and Off: Press  to start after power supply is connected and press  to 
shutdown in operation. 

11. /Colorful LED On/Off button: Press to open colorful LED after power supply is connected; 

Touch colorful rings to choose your favorite LED luminescent color after opened; Hold , 

colors can be changed automatically after opened, automatically-changed color time is 5 



 

 

minutes; press  to close colorful LED when opened. 



 

 

II. Product functions and characteristics 
1.  FM radio: Internal FM Radio modules, antenna surrounded, automatic station search and stored 

stations. 3.5mm Aux cable used as antenna must be plugged. 
2.  LCD display screen: Display corresponding working mode and calendar and time. 
3． Time display: Set calendar and clock. 
4． DC power: Use DC power supply with DC12/2,000mA. 
5． Power-off memory play: Memorize exactly interrupted position of last time automatically. 
6． AUX Audio-in jack: Input 3.5MM audio cable to connect various sound sources of audiovisual 

products easily, including computer and MP3/MP4/IPOD/IPHONE. 
7. Colorful LED: Touch control and colorful color bring warm and colorful for your life. 
8.  Alarm clock function: Remember time all the time and enhance life memory. 
9. Internal high quality Bluetooth device and wireless transmission can make fashion more 

convenient. 
III: Product parameter 
Bluetooth spec：Bluetooth V2.1+EDR 
Transmission distance：≤10M  
Speaker standard： 8Ω、2.5inch 
Output power：5W×2 
Frequency response：90Hz-20KHz 
Sensitivity：80db±2db 
SNR：≥80dB 
Distortion factor：≤0.3% 
product standard：W260×D156×H99MM 
 
IV.  Power supply applied 
The system applies DC power supply and specification of power supply is DC12V-2,000MA. 
 
V. Common function description 
 
Music Playback：  Click “Mode” button to switch working mode, click “Play/Pause” button to 

pause or continue playing and hold “Upward” or “Downward” button for 3 
seconds to adjust volume. 

AUX playback:  Use the supplied audio cable to connect the speaker to another music player 
such as computer by plugging one end to the speaker's AUX port and the other 
end to the music player's audio port. Plug and play mode shall be supported. 
Press Mode button to switch into working mode, hold “Upward” or 
“Downward” button for 3 seconds to adjust volume. Click “ ” button, the 
voice shall be silent under the condition of AUX and then click “ ” to open 
the voice. 

FM radio:  Click “Mode” button to choose FM working mode, hold “Play/Pause” to 
initiate automatic (save) station search, save station and delete station. Press 
“Upward” or “Downward” to choose station after FM search station is made, 
hold “Upward” or “Downward” button for 3 seconds to adjust volume. 
Important tips:  Audio-in jack cable must be plugged at the state of FM. 

Clock query and calendar settings:  Calendar settings: Hold SET button and enter calendar 



 

 

settings: year can flicker, press  and  button to 

adjust and then press SET button to have month flickering 

and then press  and  button to adjust; Press any 

button to exit or exit automatically after day, hour and minute 
are adjusted in sequence. 
Clock query:  Press SET for query under the condition of 

non-display time. 

Alarm clock settings:  Press 1 button to enable or disable the alarm 1. When enabled, the icon 

1  shows up. Press and hold 1 to set up the time of alarm and the LCD 

display screen displays 1 . Meanwhile, the clock flashes. Press  and 

 to configure the time. Finally, press the Set Button to quit or quit 

automatically. 
Bluetooth connection:  Press MODE button to switch into Bluetooth, the display can show: BLUE, 

attached with prompt tone and the Bluetooth is open. Bluetooth connections 
can be conducted by Bluetooth connection equipment. Bluetooth equipment 
prompts whether to pair up or not. If selected Yes, it pairs up with the 
device and a beep is also generated by the speaker. If failed to detect any 
other Bluetooth device within 5minutes, the speaker will shut itself down. It 
is necessary to restart if reconnections are needed (MODE shall be 
switched into working mode of Bluetooth). 
Tips:  Please shutdown to restart or restart Bluetooth equipment if 

connections are failed. 
Bluetooth music playback:  When connected, the speaker plays music immediately. Press  and 

 to select tracks upwards or downwards. Press and hold  and 
 to adjust the volume. While playing music, press  to pause 

and  to resume 

Use of colorful lamps:  Press to open colorful LED after power supply is connected; Touch 

colorful rings to choose your favorite LED luminescent color after opened; 

Hold , colors can be changed automatically after opened and press  

to close colorful LED when opened. 



 

 

VI、Troubleshooting: 

Faults            Solution 

NO FM radio 
Please make sure that you have plugged 3.5mm Aux cable,check if FM 

signal is covered. 

Bluetooth can not connected 

1、 Check if speaker is under bluetooth status，or restart your device or this 

spekaer 

2、 Turn off other bluetooth devices around 

Bluetooth speaker staccato 
1、check if the distance is too far，if there is barrier between speaker and your 

device。 

 
 
FCC warning statement: 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could 
void your authority to operate this equipment. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in 
portable exposure condition without restriction. 
 


